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CH A PT Elt 120 of the 1068-(iH STATUTES

An Act to provide for the Consolidation
and Revision of the Statutes
A .~senled lo .llarch 2Gth, I tHJ.9
Sei;sion Proro(Jued Derember 17th, 1.96.9
EH \1.-\.J E~TY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislati\'t' Assembly of the Province of Ontario, rnal'ts as
follows:

H

l . - (1) \\'arner C'ox r\ lcombrack, one of Her t\I ajcsty's Coun- Comm1s·
set, and Arthur ;'\orman 8tone, one of lier :\lajcsts's Counsel, :1~~~f~i 
L<•gislati\"CJ Counspl tmd Associate Lcgislati\·(• C'oun:-;cl tC'spcc- ment
tively, or such other person or persons as the Lieu tenant <:ovcrnor in Council may appoint, arc hereby appointed commissioners
under the direction of the \linistcr of Justice and At.lorncy
General to consolidate and rc,·isc the publil' genera.I statutes of
Ontario in acrnrdancc with this Act.
1

(2) The commissioners and :;u eh persons as may assist them
shall be paid su ch remuneration for their services under this Act,
out of the moneys \'Otcd by the Legislature for the purposes of th is
Act, as the Lieutenant (io,·ernor in C'ouneil may fix.

2. The commissioners shall examine the J{eviscd Statutes of
Ontario, 1960, and the public general statutc8 of 0 ntario enacted

remuneratinn

DuLi~•

after the :31st day of December, l!JGO, and before the l:st day of
August, l!l70, and shall arrange, eonsolidatC' and rcviHe such
statutes in accordance with this Act.

3. l n t he performance of their du ties under tl:is Act, the
commissioners may omit any enactment that is not of general

Powers

application or that is obsolete, may alter the numbering and
a rrangement of any enactment, may make such alterat.ions in
language and punctuation as are requisite to obtain a uniform
mode of expression, and may make such amen<lments as are
necessary to bring out more clearly what is deemed to be the
intention of the Legislature or to r econcile seemingly inconsistent
cnaetmcnts or to r·orrect clerical, grammatical or typographical
errors.

4 . .\ s soon as the commissioners report the completion of the
consol idation and revision authorized by this r\ct, the Lieutenant
<iovernor ma.r cause a printed roll thereof, atte~ted by his
s ignature a nd countersigned by the :\linister of .Justice and
r\ ttorney (~eneral, to be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Assembly.

l'rinll·d roll

392
.~ppcn<licrs

STATUTES HE\'ISIOX ACT,

H)(i8-69

5 . There shall be appended to the roll,
(a) an appendix marked " Appendix A", similar in form to

Appendix A a p pended to the Hcvi:-;cdl ::5tatutes of Ontario, l9GO, containing certain Imperial Acts and parts
of Acts relating to property and civil rig hts that wer e
consolidated in The He,·ised Statutes of Ontario, l897,
Yolume IlT, pursuant to chapter 13 of the ~tatutes of
Ontario, l!J02, that arc not r e pealed by the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, HJ70 and are in force in Ontario
subject thereto ; and
(b) an append ix marked "Appendix B", similar in form to
Appendix 13 appended to the Revised Statutes of On tario, I060, containing certain Imperial statutes and
statutes of Canada r elating to the constitution and
boundaries of Ontario.
l;chedule•

6.-( I ) There shall be appended to the roll,
(a) a schedule marked "Schedule A", similar in form to

Schedule A appended to the Hevised Statutes of Ontario, 1960, showing the Acts contained in the llevised
Statutes of Ontario, 1960 and t he other Acts that are
repealed in whole or in part from the day upon which the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 take effect and the
extent of such repeal; and
(b) a schedu le marked "Schedule B", similar in form to
Schedule B appended to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960, s howing the Acts a11d parts of Acts that a:re
repealed, superseded and consolidated in t he H.evised
Statutes of Ontario, 1970 and showing also the por tions
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960 and Acts passed
thereafter that are not consolidated.
Effect of
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(2) T he mention of an Act or a part thereof in a schedule shall

not be construed us a declaration that t he Act or part was or was
not in force immediately before the coming into force of the
H.e Yised ~tatutes of Ontario, 1!)70.

7 . - (1) After the deposit of the roll pursuant to section ..J, the
Lieu tenant (:overnor may by proclamation <leclare the day upon
which the roll will come into force and have effect as law by the

dc."iignation " Hevised 8tatutes of Ontario, 1970".
Effc<'t of
prodama-

tioo

(2) On and after the day so proc laimed, the roll s hall be in force
and effect hy the said designation to all intents as though the same
were expressly cmho<lic<l in and enacted by th is Act to come into
force and have effcet on an<l after that day, and on and after that
day all the enactments in the several Acts and parts of Acts in
~cliedulc A thereto shall lw rcpcale<l to the extent mentioned in
the third c•olumn of the sC'hcdulc.

ST.\TUTES 1n:n:-.io:-; .\(" 1.
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8 . .\n~· reference in an llllrC'p<'alt•d and t111consoliilalPd \ c·l or 11<-r.....n,...,,
in an inslrumcnt or dm·umcnt to an .\et or enaetmenl rt•ppaJ1•d ·~:-~:i;:;"1<'<1
and consolidated shall, afll'r tit(' HC'\·i:scd Statul<',.; of ( )ntano, furinn \1·1~
l!J70 c:omc into force, be lwld , a.-; rrgards any suhsc-quPnt lr:u1s:wtion, mattt'I· or thing, to hr a r!'f<'n' ll<'<' lo lhe .\ Nor mac·t nu·nt i11
tlw l{cviscd Stat utes of Ontario, 1!>70 having the s:inH' l'rf<•c·t a.-;
sud1 n•p<'alc<l and consolidatrcl Al'l or C'naetmcnt.

9 . Copies of the H<'viscd Statutrs of Ontario, 1!)70 as print<•d ( 'op1t''
h.r lhr Queen's Printrr shall hr rrrcin'd a.-; cYidt•n<·e of the !).::~:7th)
Hevised Statutes of O rllario
'
what:s<){',·er.

1!170 in all courts and 11l:u·t':s

Printer 10
lM" t>\ 1clrnc•r
0

10.- ( 1) The law:o; relating to the distribution of the printed 1>"1ribu·
copirs of the sessional statutes do not apply to the H C'\'isrd ~.:~;;.'.:!
~tatu tes of Ontar io, I!J70, bu Lth<' latter shall he distributed as lhc
Licu lennnL c;overnor in Council direrts.
(2) The Lieu tenant ( ;O\·ernor in ( 'ou ncil may make a 1i:st of t hc tctrrn
person;; and clas:;es of persons to whom the llevisc<l Stalll tes of
Ontar io, 1!)70 may be distribu led frcc of charge a.nd may fo. the
price at which copir,:; may be sold by lhe Queen's Printer.

11. Thi;;; :\ct shall bc printrd with the He\'ised Slatutc:s of Th" \ rt
Ontario, 1!)70 and is subject tot.hr same rule.-; of construction a." ~;;:~ed
the HeviscJ Statutes of Ontario, l!l70.
tt'.~~o w7o
12. .\ chapter of the He\'ised :::>tatutes of Ontario, l!J70 nrn.v be 11 0" \r1.~
cited and referrcJ t.o in an.v ,\ct , proceed ing, in,. ;trumC'nt or ~i~~'hP
do<'ument whatever either by itis till<' a.-; an Act or hy using the
<'xprcssion " llevised Statutes of Ontario, 1!)70, C'haptcr
", or
the abbre\'iation " R XO. l!J70, c .
", adding in eaC'h C'a:sc th<'
number of lhe parti<'ular clwptcr.
13. This .\ ct may be c·ilcd a." The Statutes Re1•ision .lcl,
1908-69.
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